Abstract. Recent measurements have demonstrated that sunlight irradiation of snow results in the release of significant amounts of gas phase NO• (NO + NO2). We report here the results of a series of experiments designed to test the hypothesis that the observed NOz production is the result of nitrate photolysis. Snow produced from deionized water with and without the addition of nitrate was exposed to natural sunlight in an outdoor flow chamber. While NOx release from snow produced without added NO• was minimal, the addition of 100 /•M NO• resulted in the release of >500 pptv NOx in a 9 standard liter per minute (sLpm) flow of synthetic air exposed to the snow for 10-20 s; the rate of release was highly correlated with solar radiation. Further addition of radical trap reagents resulted in greatly increased NOx production (to >8 ppbv in a flow of 20 sLpm). In snow produced from deionized water plus sodium nitrate, production of NO2 dominated that of NO. The reverse was true in the presence of radical trap reagents; this suggests sensitivity of the NOx release mechanism to pH, as a basic compound was added, or to the presence of free radical scavengers. A mechanism for NO• release from NO• l)hotolysis consistent with these observations is presented. These results support lvrevious suggestions that surface NOx release may have a significant impact on boundary layer photochemistry in snow-covered regions and that nitrate photolysis on cirrus cloud particles may result in the release of gas phase NO•. A potential for pH-dependent impacts on ice core records of oxidants and oxidized compounds is also suggested.
The release of gas phase NOx into snowpack interstitia,1 air has been attributed to photolysis of NO• present within the surface snowpack , a process that has also been identified as a potentially important source of OH in snow and ice [Hoffman, 1996] . 
Experimental Methods
In short, the experimental procedure was as follows. Snow was artificially produced from deionized water or 24, 183 fi'om deionized water with nitrate added. The resulting snow was placed in a flow chamber, which was placed outdoors on a natural snow surface at the SNOW99 field site . Low levels of naturn.1 sunlight irradiated the snow through a transparent Teflon cover, and breathing air quality synthetic air flowed through the snow at a constant rate, while NO and NO2 mixing ratios were determined at the chamber outlet.
Snow Production
Snow was produced by spraying a fine mist of water or water solution into a pool of liquid nitrogen [Laird (•nd Sommerfeld, 1995] . Since large amounts of snow xvere required to fill the flow chamber, a new, cleaned commercial paint spray gun was used to produce the mis•;. The snow produced appeared similar to fine, dry nabural snow. Snow was made at night and stored outside overnight in a sealed flow chamber. Though the snow remained highly permeable, metamorphosis during storage resulted in consolidation. The snow was broken up and transferred into a second flow chamber a,t the field site using a clean scraper. Snow used in experiments I and II (described below) was kept dark prior to use; snow used in experiment III (described 10elo•v) was illuminated without flow for a short period (•ee' below).
Snow Photochemistry Chamber
Experiments were conduct, ed in a high-cross-section 34 L Teflon-coated flow chamber designed to allow si- [Hanot and Domind, 1999] 
Experiments
Three batches of snow were produced, using (I) deionized (DI)water, 
where the subscript {aq} is used to refer to the surface layer of an ice grain, which may, however, behave differently than liquid water. NO2 formation is attributed to direct production via (1), followed by volatilization of NO2. NO formation is attributed to the sequence of 
